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The Team: GVC – UA  
GVC-UA 
Team 
 Color Science & Technology: 
 Light, Matter, Eye and Visual Perception 
Measurement, appearance and color matching 
 
 
 
 
 5 PhD 
 4 Physics (Optics) 
 1 Industrial Engineer 
 3 PhD students 
 1 Chem. Eng. (UA) 
 1 Textile Eng. (UPV) 
 1 Materials Eng.
 (UdA-Colombia) 
Our mission 
 Description and Mission: 
 Inter and multi-disciplinary group 
 involved in the search of technological-
scientific solutions where the human vision 
performs an important role in: 
 Optimization and development of industrial 
processes, even prototypes 
 Visual comfort and security of leisure and work 
activities 
 Two basic research fields: 
 Color Science & Technology 
 Visual Perception & Ergonomics 
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Our professional networking 
 Spanish Society of Optics 
 Committee of Color 
 President: Dr. Manuel Melgosa, Secretary: Dr. Verdú 
 Spanish Color Science & Technology 
Network 2011-12 
 IO-CSIC (coord.): Dr. Joaquín Campos 
 Consortium CD6-UPC + GVC-UA 
 CD6: Centre for Sensors, Instruments and 
Systems Development 
 Leader: Dr. Jaume Pujol 
 International relationships: AIC, EOS, etc 
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Color Technology & Science 
 Color Technology: 
 Study of methods and techniques which are 
used to design, manufacture and measure 
coloured objects 
 Associated industrial sectors: 
 Color Chemistry for textile fibres, plastics, 
coatings, ceramics, etc 
Graphic Arts 
 Printing technologies 
Multimedia 
 Displays, videogames, etc 
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color techn. 
Our scientific laboratory 
 Special equipment: 
 Tele-spectro-radiometer 
 Colorimetric, photometric and radiometric 
measurements without contact, and 
adjusted to the size of the target 
 
 Spectro-fluorimeter 
 
Multi-gonio-spectrophotometers 
 Measurement of color/texture appearance 
of metallic and iridescent objects 
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laboratory 
Other RTD services from UA 
 Technical Research Services: 
 XPS, WDX, FRX, SEM, FT-IR, ATR, Raman, etc 
 Laser Confocal Microscopy 
 Bibliographic resources 
 Journals, normatives (ASTM, etc) 
 
 Management Services for Technology 
Transfer & Innovation 
 Private and public RTD projects 
 Intellectual Property (OAMI) 
 Scientific Park of Alicante 
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Our general capabilities 
 Spectral and color characterization: 
 Fluorescent, metallic and iridescent objects 
 Light sources (wLED, luminaires, etc) 
 Optical formulation using dyes and pigments 
 Customized color quality and formulation software 
 Coloration of materials 
 New materials, natural nano-pigments, etc 
 Color imaging 
 Digital color reproduction: capture, displays, etc 
 Color/Texture appearance: difference betw. images 
 Visual appearance simulation of 3-D objects 
 Color and lighting psychology 
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Preliminary results 
on goniochromism 
 “Colorimetric and spectral evaluation of the 
optical anisotropy of metallic and pearlescent 
samples” 
 Journal of Modern Optics (2009), doi: 10.1080/0950034090 
3171706 
 “Analysis of the colorimetric properties of 
goniochromatic colors using the MacAdam  
limits under different light sources” 
 Applied Optics (2011), doi:10.1364/AO.50.005271 
 “Reproducibility comparison among multi- 
gonio-spectrophotometers” 
 Color Research & Application (2012, accepted)  
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Preliminary results (I) 
GVC-UA 
results 
measuring 
spot 
Preliminary results (IIa) 
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results 
and the gonio-apparent samples? 
real colors, 
smooth spectral data 
Preliminary results (IIb) 
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45/150 
45/150 
r(l) > 150 %  L* > 100 
r(l) > 150 % but L* < 100  
C*ab > C*ab, MacAdam 
Interference 
geometry 
Aspecular 
geometry 
Preliminary results (IIc) 
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Number of samples outside of MacAdam limits    
for different light sources and different   
geometries with C*ab* > C*ab, MacAdam 
Preliminary results (IIIa) 
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45as-15 
45º/150º 
45ºx:-60º 
(as -15º) 
Applying ASTM E2214-08, the color differences are all 
statistically significant, so there are systematic error sources 
for every instrument pair. Better pair: Mac vs. MA98 
Preliminary results (IIIb) 
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Influence of the effect-pigment orientation and 
coating application. Same user and position. 
DE’ are statistically significant, i.e., are clearly influenced by 
systematic errors: pigment orientation  & coating application. 
Our RTD offers: 
VICSEIM project 
 New Methods for Improving Visual and 
Instrumental Correlation of Special-Effect and 
Innovative Materials 
 MICINN funding, period 2012-14 
 Research groups: CD6-UPC + GVC-UA 
 Leaders: Drs. J Pujol & FM Verdú 
 Companies interested in our progresses 
 Transfer technology, possible direct RTD projects 
 New opportunities for more companies, without 
commitment for directly funding this project 
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VICSEIM project 
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project 
OBJECTIVES 
OS1: 
Color & Texture 
Multi-spectral 
imaging 
instrumentation 
Psychophysical 
experiments 
varying viewing 
distance 
Models for 
predicting colour + 
texture 
Optical colour 
formulation 
OS2: 
wLEDs Luminaires  
Theoretical methods for 
adjusting colour 
rendering 
Colour formulation of 
plastic filters for 
luminaires 
Adjustment of wLED 
luminaires for specific 
applications 
Psychophysical testing 
with real observers 
OS3: 
Natural Nano-Pigments 
Hybrid compounds formed by  
nano-clays and natural dyes 
Design and  
optimisation of 
synthesis 
Performance evaluation for 
industrial applications 
Optimisation of biocompatibility 
and optical and fastness 
properties 
Database generation of 
colour primaries 
VICSEIM project 
 Working plan (OS1): tasks 
 Gonio-multispectral imaging system based on light-
emitting diodes (LED) 
 Versatile viewing procedure for psychophysical 
experiments of visual tolerances with real observers 
and different viewing distances 
 Vision models for predicting visual appearance of 
gonio-apparent samples combining different 
measurement geometries and visual data 
 New algorithm for optical formulation of special-effect 
pigments using multi-gonio-spectral data and “data-
mining” techniques 
 Miniaturized low-cost multispectral device for color 
measurement in industrial applications 
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CD6-UPC offer 
 Multi-spectral system = spectrophotometer 
 
 
 
 
CD6-UPC 
offer 
CIE-1931 XYZ 
Color Imaging 
Multispectral Imaging 
CD6-UPC offer 
 Benefits of multi-spectral systems: 
 Spectral information by every measurement geometry 
 Without contact, and adjusted to the target size 
 Independent of light sources 
 Avoid metamerism and fakes 
 Low cost: digital camera, filters, LEDs, etc 
 High speed: many spectra from one capture 
 Characterization of planar and curved (3D) samples: 
free orientation and position 
 Enlargement of the spectral information beyond the 
visible (VIS) range: UV and IR 
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offer 
IO-CSIC (GIMRO) offer 
 Innovative Bidirectional Spectro-Gonio-
Photometer for Physical Measurements  
of Appearance 
 Absolute spectral BRDF (Bidirectional 
Reflectance Distribution Function) 
measurements in all viewing planes 
 
 
 
 
GIMRO 
offer 
 European RTD project for 2012 call 
 
 
 JRP24i: Optical Metrology for Appearance 
of Advanced Functional Surfaces 
 Funded partners 
 
 Unfunded partners 
 Collaborators/Supporters (call 2010) 
 
 
 
IO-CSIC (GIMRO) offer 
GIMRO 
offer 
 Aim: meet demand from industry 
 metrology and improved measurements for visual 
appearance 
 understanding of correlation between visual 
appearance and surface structure 
 Strengthen of European industries’ global 
competitiveness by: 
 developing metrological and measurement capabilities  
 underpinning and supporting the quality     
management systems 
 Dealing with all areas relevant for visual 
appearance and visual perception 
 Physikalisch-Technische Bundesanstalt (PTB): 
main coordinator. Spanish coordinator: IO-CSIC 
 
General objectives: JRP24i 
GIMRO 
offer 
 Color Technology Master for multimedia industry 
 
 
 1 Master Thesis monitored by UGR and GVC-UA 
 New sparkle algorithm from color or multispect. imaging 
 New graininess algorithm from color or multispect. imaging 
 Improvement of mottling characterization using multispectral 
imaging 
 Proposal of integral color + texture (sparkle/grain.) difference 
 New Color Technology Master from UPC + UVEG 
+ UA for 2012-13 course, very focused on visual 
appearance and coloration industries 
 Virtual classrooms by videoconference 
 Supervised training in companies 
 
Academic offers: 
GVC-UA 
offer 
Conclusions (I) 
 The Colour & Vision Group is: 
 involved in the search of technological-
scientific solutions where the human vision 
performs an important role in: 
 Optimization and development of industrial 
processes, even prototypes 
 Visual comfort and security of leisure and work 
activities 
 Inter-disciplinary: 
 Needs the cooperation from other disciplines 
 Physics (Optics), Chemistry, Biology, Psychology, 
Materials Engineering, Nanoscience, etc 
Multi-disciplinary: 
 Applicable to some technological-scientific fields 
GVC-UA 
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Conclusions (II) 
 Our proposals for automotive sector: 
 Updated instrumentation for color + texture 
 New ideas from the VICSEIM project for: 
 Sparkle, graininess, mottling algorithms from 
multispectral imaging 
 Lighting booth for 3D automotive components  
using gonio-multispectral imaging  
 Visual psychophysics for sparkle, graininess       
and mottling detection and grading 
 Improvement of AUDI DE formula and its tolerances 
 Customized color quality and formulation software, 
for solid and gonio-apparent samples as well 
 Absolute confidentiality for transfer technol. 
 Commitments and Deliverables on time 
 BUT, we need your samples for helping you!!! 
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 ¡¡ Count on us !! 
http://web.ua.es/gvc 
verdu@ua.es 
